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.. Lost /" th e Sf(lr"~," bllSt·d on Alun /)lItOri's 

.. Cry, the He/o iled COUll try," i"~ u JJrotldu"tly 
S uc(;ess. 

Pnto .. ~s Novel Anll The Ailicrieall 
Drllmatisatioll 

n,. DOIlA SOWDEN 

WHF:N YOU TELL A NEW YOHKEft 
that yon are II South Afri culI, he illlIllC' 
Ilintel), tl sks ),OH wlwlher you IHI\'*! SCC II 

Lo.~t in th e Stllrs ,wu wlUlt ),011 thillk of · 

it. h is u dillicuh question to IlIlSWcr, so 

),011 coullt e r with a nothe r qu estion: what 
t.loes he think of it!' The unswer is thnt 
most New Yo rk e rs lIrc IIf'C pl), lIloved by 
ii , und 1Il0st of Ihem like it vc ry lIluch. 

The c ritics were ('x tre llU'l ), favourahle , 

lI1an~' C\t'n c llthlisiusli e. Tile puhlic has 
I,ooked the Iht' lllre up fur sf'\"ernl 1II0nlhs. 
Those who 11I1\'I! rt'tlll AI II II PlltOll'S hook. 
., Cry, the fldUl ,,,d COllntry," a re going to 
:oit'e thc 1II11s in il IIy J\ luxwdl Alld,!rso ll alltl 
Kllrt W.·ill llel'ulI se th.·), ha\'e read the 
hook. ThoS!! wllO ha\'e ~! I ' II the IIIII~ i( ·t.J 

~inH SO}' the )' lire now I-:oill g 10 n~tld tllI~ 

hook. Very (4'W Iln\,(! \'oi red Ihe opinioll 
t rllil the IIIlI s ir'lIl is lIot like the IlOok

a""ure n(1)" the}' did not expect it to ht..""'
!llId no 01U! seems to mint! Ihut the hook 
has Itet! n set to IIlUs ir'. One (' riti c tlid say 
thnt perhups Ihe hook "liould not !.a\'e 
heen dramati scd, hilt he did 1I0t ohject 10 
th e lUusi('nl liS ~1H"h . 

,\n et ",hat does the SOllth Afri ca n think? 

I , for one, Wli S dUIr)' ahout eXlu-ess ing 
my opinion beclIuse I fdt thut in Ameri ca 
it wns ullimr,ort8Ilt . tlUtI r did 1I 0 t wnnt to 
I ... lIIi slln(Je rstooti. I th e refore sa id tllUt 

while I admired !\fr. Paton's hook, 1 did 
Hot ("oll siJt'r that the s ill ge \ crs ion J!'U\'C 

an . adcCluate "iew o f the hook or un 
l.wthentic picture of South Africa. 

Allyone who has rf'utl Alan Paton's hook 
lUust lie ('OIl\'in('cJ of his s inl·erily. It is 

the prime \'irlll!! of his s iory. Stf'plle l! 
Kumalo, Ihe Zulu JllI stor, fIlay lit', tn a 
South Afri can, on l)' one of" \'e ry many 
native ly peS, Lmt he is II prohable clu!nlcter 
and so are other natives he depicts. But 

ill Hcuhell MUlIlouliuu's New York prod"c
lioll of Lost ;" 'he St{/',~ , Todd Duncu n, 
pl uyinl!; SI t! flht' Jl Knmalo, is a lull, rohll sl, 
hig·\'oil:ctl ('olourcd mun wllOse Ilppcararwe 
s llggest ~ that his )lutu!h (' ,111 lie us he fty us 

hi s IJUrilone und wllOse so phistica ted acting 
nowhe re upproachcs the :;illlpli c it)' of 0111 · 

loo k fhut Patou's dUlraelt'r i ... ol wio ll s ly 
IIwant to ·have. 

ANYONF: WHO liAS IIEAD Mit. 
PATON'S nOOK will ug ree with his 
l,rf'SC litation of Ihe Afric' lUl Sf'cne. Tiley 
may !'Oa)' ic is \lut Ih~ wholt! "il,turc hilt 
tlwy will not cll ' lI }' him e itht: r kllowlf"Jg4! 
of or Jiddil )' 10 the IIlIti \'e lirc he htl s 
rl:pret:entt·tl. !lis Zulus tire Zulus, and 
hi s locution clwel"'rs an! IIIHloulllt'dly in · 
IlIIllitlllll s of lohlllllll!s llllrg to wns hips, III 
the New York 1'l"Ollw·tiOlI, IIH~ S( 'Crle c pellS 
IIpOIl n Iln(:kgrollud or whnt mi ght , b), R 

strel(' h or iUUIAilllltioll, l,e the 1II01illtnillS 
of Nutal, 1.111 ill Ihe f()f(!grollllrJ s it 
sleek·haired 1'l"Own WOIIICIl ill surollJ.: - li k~ 

tlress("s. dutlltillg ancl s wa)' ill g their !lodics 
ill the manner we IUl\'e hccil taught to 
assoc iate with the South Sen islullds. It 
had on1)' the fuintcst rcsemllhuH'c 10 Bantu 
life in South Africa . 

It was sa id Ihal Kurt Weill had sent 

for f:cnuine UuntH records to get the 
rhythms of Bantu mus ic and thnt Heuht'u 

MnmouliaH, the Ilro(luce r (nnd presulIluhly 
Mnxwell Anderson . who adapteJ Ihe hook 
for the stage), went to the trouble of 
UC(IUuinting himself wilh the ge nuine 

South African setting. If they did, chey 
e ither rejecled what the )' got or cion ked 
th e result so complete ly ill Ille IIttrlcll1. 
('um·South Pacific idiom 1IIIIt it was im, 

possible to de lect any rhythm in Ihe tunes 
that were Africall or all Y touch in the 
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t.cting that brought the people of South 
Africa before one's eyes. 

Mrs. Kumalo was a well·favoured young 
woman, bare·armed (and she a pastor's 
wife !) with a well ·cut frock and a neat 
bun at the ha ck of her head. When 
Kumalo announced that he was going to 
Johannesburg there was little l.int either 
of the diffi culty or excitement of such a 
journey for a man of his sort-only a 
suggestion of cxpen~e . . And altogether he 
seem cd rather to enjoy the prospect, for 
he burst into a hearty song about " Thou· 
sands of miles, tho u ~a nJ s of miles." 

Only once in the performance did the 
music reach a point of deep emotion. The 
chorus, which was ~ood . throughout and 
would very worthily have conveyed African 
instead of Ameri can rhythm, sang "Cry, 
the Beloved Country" with a -fervour that 
went beyond the medium and carried the 
full sin cerity of the words. Only one 
scene in the presentation seemed to ue 
fully in ton e with the hook- the prison 
scene where the boy Ah~alom tells of his 
fear of the rope. 

For the rest, to a South African, Lost 
in the Sta rs was n di ~appointment. The 
scene in a "shebeen" was ludicrous as a 
picture of un African slum hut pObsibly 
first·class as a glimpse of the Harlem 
underworld, for no one in New York 
ohjected to it. The girl whom Absalom 
goes with and eventually marries is a 
sophisticated, pathetic, very dark brunette 
who sings of love and speaks of "h·where" 
and "h·why" like a well·brought·up young 
lady. 

The only scene I heard an American 
criticise was the scene in which Kumalo's 
brother, the loca tion shopHt!eper, appears. 
This was almost authentic, one of the best 
scenes, but the American complained that 
an African native would not be so bump. 
tious or wily! It was this American and 
his opinion that finally convinced me that 
Reuben Mamoulian and Co. had known 
quite well what they were doing. They 
were giving the Americans what they 
wanted-show business. 

After all, the title and the title song, 
Lost in the Stars, were in existence long 
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before Mr. 'Anderson and Mr. Weill had 
heard of Mr. Paton. And New York 
theatre· goers don't wllnt unrom:lIltic 
rea lism. They want to feci so rry fot black 
people and to see them as they know them 
themselves. They don't really care 
whethe;' the pi cturesqueness of Africa or 
the vigour of Bantu life comes across to 
them. And they are not rea lly interested 
ill the tragedy of ignoran ce which is basic 
to Cry, the Belo ved Coul/try. They want 
to be sentimen tal auout the colour 
prohkm-it is almost a fashioll ill New 
York to be sentimental abou t the colour 
prob lem and it is almost· as tiresome and 
llnhealthy as colour prejudice. If I were 
coloured, I should resent the sentimentality 
of the white abou t me as much liS hi ~ 
inhumanity ; and I have a strong suspicior 
that there are many negroes who arc 
irritlltcd hy both. What the negro wants, 
as the African will no dOllbt Olle day want 
it, is to be trea ted on his merits, llOt 
beca use of or ill spite of his dllrk fkill . 
Americans are realising this and in the 
schools of the northern States there is n' 
colour bar, and little colour consciousness. 
But the theatre is revelling in the colour 
problem. South Pacific-the musical of 
musica ls, as they caJl it- deals with it 
and several Hollywood films deal with it, 
and now Lost ii, the S tars is cashing in Oll 
it too. 

I sa w Sowh Pacific. If you say that to 
an America n, he gasps. He knows you 
cannot get a ticket. It has to ue got for 
you, and the ti cket "racket" is terrific. 
When you have seen South Pacific you 
feel that you have all advantage over your 
neighbour who hasn't, and so you have 
enjoyed it and so your neighho~lr tries to 
get in too. Besides that, the show has 
great merits. Mary Martin is magnetic. 
The sets nre clever. There are no lovely 
clothes, no beautiful girls - hardly a 
chorus, except of men! The men in the 
show make South Pacific. Muscular, sun. 
tanned, almost brutish sailors, half·c1othed 
in the tropic lighting of the islands, they 
are supposed to he on, they sing of women. 
"There's nothing like a dame," nothing 
smells like a dame, there is no substitute 
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for a dame. They pad about : like beasts 
while they chant in perfect rhythm with 
the most , subtle "sense of timing. The 
effect is electri c. Dut the climax is a 
sent imental song about colour prejudices; 
and the heroine eventually triumphs over 
h~rs. 

That is South Pacific. That is why Los/ 
in the S lars is what it is. It will " make 
hig money. The Americans like it 
imme"nseiy. 
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